
*SECT. 6. POSi!SOY UDOcMENZT

Alleged, Whatever teinds constituted by infeftment may plead, yet tacks can No 42.
never be the foundation td afford the beiefit of a possessory'judgrient, that
being only a location, and a, servitude on other men's lands; and Stair seems
to be of this opinion, book 4. tit. 17. Anrwered, The Saime reagon and analogy
of law that gives this privile e to( inifeftments, takes olace in tacks, which by
act I 7th Parl, 1449, are declared real rights; and it is as fit to punish the heri.
tor's negligence in the one ctse as the other, and to call the authors in a reduc-
tion ere" my right be takef away; and tl e curren of decisiions run sd .zst
IDecember 1676, Homee ontra Scot, No 3 . p. To64r.; 1 3 th July 636, the
Bishop of Edinburgh&o &6 rown, No 34. i. 1o646.; and 23 d January 0678
the Duke of Lauderdale iaginst the Eartbf Tweedalt, No 3i. p. 6427, where
iacks of teinds clad with sdven years posiession, wre Ibitnd a habile subject of
a possessory judgment. The 6ids er gerifly lei, that a tack of tinds
could afford a possessory jidginent is well as an infeftient, it being 'eal
right, cothplte in fIog nere.; but superseded to decide it, in'regard' two prac-
ticks were alleged, to have fouind the contrary lately, viz. betwixt SirWilliam
Bruce and the 'Laird, of Arnet, (voce TEINDS), aand the Earl 'of Galloway
and Macgdffbck .of RiskV EIxifm; and though it was answered hat was
onlii ~th case betwixt the.-ithliar and the heritor, yet the LoRDs, before an-
swers ordained 'bthem' to be r ced, that they night be as uniform in thpeir
decisions as pbssible; but dth&Wise, there seemed io be no great difficulty in
the question.
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SEC T. VL

Against what Right does it take place ?-lins not contra non valediexs
gre.--If conpetent against an -Action of Warrandice ?-Runs'
against Minors.

;662. 7une 26. ADAMsoNs against, LORD BAxLMERI0.

AtosspssoESy judgment not admitted against an annuaent rfight ich is No
debitum fundi.
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- *~*This case is NQ, 3. P 3346. voce DflToa 8v CREarO&-b.


